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PITCHING INTO BLAIN

Charges About Empty Honors Pro
ferred by tho N Y Horald

Olalnon Dcnlnl and Dcmnud Tor tk
Name of tho Author of tho Story

5Iluueota Democracy--Politic- al

Note

New York-- May 31 The Herald which
supports Arthur has a special from Wash-
ington saying

To the burprise and disgust of his
ardent advocates Mr Blaino has frankly
declared on the ere of the assembling of
the convention that he has no desire for
an empty honor and ho Is reported as say-

ing that iu his opinion the Republican
nominoo whoever he may be cannot pos-
sibly bo elected this year He points to
the uncertainty of our financial markot as
certain to cause a political rovulsion ana
whether from apathy on the part of the
mas3 of the Republican voters or tho
pbenoniinal popularity of tho expected
nominee of tho Democratic convention
Tilden the result will bo tho same

The Herald in a double loaded edAVrial
also bays that Mr Blaino has bold y con-
fessed his resolve to ruin tho Republican
party since ho can not rule it It adds

If Mr Blaine does not instantly withdraw
from tho convention his name should bo
hooted out Democrats and Republicans
alike will bo quick to recognize the traits of
Judas

BLAINES DENIAL
Washington May 111 Blaino iu nn in-

terview this morniug with a United Press
reporter denied emphatically the truth of
tho statemeuts contained in Washington
dispatch to New York journal to tho ef-

fect that Blaino has said Belioving the
Republican nomineo for President whoever
ho may be will not bo olected he wants no
empty honor and theroforo will not accept
a nomination Blaino said tho falsity of
the dispatch was shown on its face and
that it is Incumbent upon tho journal pub
lishing it to produce name of tho gentleman
who ho hus reported as haviug mado tho
statement He added further that ho
firmly bolioved the nominee of tho Republi
can Convention whoever he may be will
certainly be elected

JHinncHOtn Democracy
St Paul May 31 At tho Democratic

State Convention to day the following wore
chosen delegates at largo P F Kelly of
Ilnmsej County Michael Doran of
Leesner Couuty C B McDonald of
Stearns County and It A Jonos of
Olmstead County

District delegates First District W J
Whipplo and B S Cook Socond District
John C AVise and Henry Poostor Third
District William Campbell and Georgo L
Baxter Fourth District R A Smith and
T W Dinark Fifth District E Hoonan
and A Guernan

Presidential electors were also chosen
The plattorm declares that tho depres

don in tho industrial intorests domainl
First Rigid economy that useless offices

be abolished salaries reducod and no ap-
propriations made except for necessities of
tho pooplo and tho logitimate oxpeuso of
the country

Second That the large surplus in the
Treasury is an incentive to extravagance
and corruption it should be reducod by a
reduction of taxos upon tho necessaries of
lifo that the present tariff is a masterpiece
of injustice it has impoverished the many
industries to subsidize the few and de
graded American commerce it has cut
down manufactures and depleted agricul- -

ture and wo demand that the customs tax-
ation shall bo for revenue

Third That tho defenders of the Gov-

ernment are entitled to liberal pensions
Though instruction of delegates wai not

mentioned every delegate was in favor of
Tildeu After empowering tho chairman
to appoint a noir Central Committee the
conention adjourned

IJutlor as a Cnndlduto
New Youk May 31 Tho Sun com-

menting on Butler editorially bays
General Butlers chancos are uot very

promising at C hicugo He will have sup
porters there and supporters of zeal nnd in-

dustry but we suppose thero wont bo
enough of them And yet wo hero record
our opinion that Butler would make a
stronger candidate and bettor President
than several of tlio more orthodox and reg-
ular Democratic statesmen But perhaps
tho convention may not take any of thote
old fogies after all ami nobody knows But
one thing everybody may know if Butler
is beaten ho will never shod a tear or whin
a whimper

Cameron Coure
New Youk May 31r Say8 tho Tribune

A tremendous pressure has been brought to
bear upon Don Cameron to induce him to
tako a hand iu tho great contest for tho Re-
publican Presidential nomination but nil
to no purpose His ilrst choico is tho man
that is named by the Chicago Convention
at least that is tho only man to whom ho
will publicly commit himself

Kicalc of a Crazy Baker
New Yoiiic May 31 A well known Ger-

man baker of Peterson named Richard
Wornor created a decided sensation to day
by going around to his customers and
warning them not to eat any of the broad
lie had borvea tho day boforo aa it was alf
poisoned Most of the bread had already
been eaten without any sorious effects but
as soon as the parttos heard tho story
many began to feel pains in the stomach
and grow jialo Then it was discovered
that Wernor had suddenly gone crazy
His relatives bay that for tho past two or
threo years during the time ho ought to
have devoted to sloop ho has pursued the
study of bubjects of socialism and com-
munism andho has been cousiderod weak
minded

They Wanted It Cool uud They ft It
Chicago May 31 One of the arguments

by tho Chlcagoans to InJuco tho National
Republican Committee to hold tho conven-
tion iu Chicago was that delegates would
Hud tho weather doliclously cool and com-
fortable The first dologatos to arrivo were
from tho East und South whore they loft
Bwoltering heat In Chicago thoy found
the morcury nt but a few points above
freozing cheery fires in tho grates and
everybody wearing overcoats and heavy
clothing Tho uuddon change has glvon
rise to numerous jokes at tho oxpeuso of tho
linen duster brigade- - and one colored dolo
gato from Arkansas is lying seriously ill at
tho Palmer House
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New Advertisements
RICHMOND

Straight Cut No 1

CIGARETTES
Smokers who nro willing toCIGARETTE more for ClKarotto than the

prlcechnrged for the ordinary trade Cigarettes
will And ttio

RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT No

SUPERIOR TO AM OTHEltS
They nro made from the bilRlitcst montdol

icately flnvored and highest cost gold leal
grown in Virginia nnd aie absolutely with ¬

out adulteration or drugs
We use the genuine French Rico Paper of

our own direct lrapoitatlon wnlcli 1m made
especially for us water muiked with the
nam of the braud

Richmond Straight Cut No I

on each Cigarette without which none are
genuine Base Imitations of this binnd have
been put on sale nnd Clgaietto smokers nro
cautioned that this Is the Old and Oilglnnl
brand and to observo that each package or
box of

Richmond StraightCu Cigarrettes

bears tho signature of ALLEN AGINTER
Mauufactuieis Richmond Va

No kiwjiiivg
STJEiOTsTG S

SANATIYB PILLS
Proved by successful iiO for In fa century

The Ileht jlver JlfdlcliK iu the World
No gilplug poisonous drugs but purely
vegetable Mifo and reliable prescribed even
by Physicians A speedy cure for Liver
complaint regulating the bowels purliyng
the bjood Cleansing from mnlniiul taint
A perfect cure for sick headache constlpa
tlounndnll bilious disorders sold uydrnusdsts
For namiiblets etc adlic sC K JI1ML A
VOl Ceilnr Mrect Sew Yorli CHy

AnMaimgrnnN
rnauiuMUVtta n itvtivauB

i linvu a poiltlvo remedy for tho nboo Clseuelr U
i ftiAtiiinila nfrnnnf thflWOHt kind QIIU Of lOTJE

utandliiKhiivo been cured Indeed no utrnntf l my faith
In IM oillciwy that I will fond TWO IIOTTMM HCbK
tocethcr wltli n VALUABLE TUK VTISK on this dlseuhe
to any BUirerer Give Express und 1M ftddren

II H T A BIOCUM 181 Pearl St New Vorfc

send lor our Select List
of Local Newspapers Geo P Rowell

Co 10 Spruce sttcetN Y

irrTrag aBra
rpiIK EftUlTAlllE

Life Assurance Society

of the United States itsues all

foims of Policies All profits be-

long

¬

to policy holders exclusively

Alter the thhd year ordlnnry and

Seml Tontlne Policies are

After the third year all

policies aie indisputable

ROE LYON Managers

Louisville Ky

JOS F BRODRICK Agent

d3dfew Mnysville Ky
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i beforeY and --After i
Electric Appliances art tent on 30 Days Trial

TO MEN ONLY YOUNG OR OLD
are Buirerlnar from Nsnvoua DKBtUTTWHO Vitality Lack op Nkbvk Force and

Vigor Wastio W v aknkise and all those dlseasei
ufa Personal Natvuc ivtultlnir from abuses and
Otiixh CaIsfs Speidy HIImI and complete resto
raUon of UkaLtii latin and JUnionu uiuhantekd
The irraiidet UUcotvi y of tho Ntnetevnth Century
Send at oiiuj for Illunti atud lamplilut free Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO MARSHALL MICH

WeakNervoHsMen

Vf f -J

xllll KCNl
VKfcN5

Whoso debility exhausted
powrrH prouioturo decny
und fuiluro to perform llleadutlea properly nro caused by
excesses errors of youth etc
will Una a perfect and lasting
restoration to robust health
nnd vlcurou manhood in
THEMARSTON BOLUS
iNoitUor stouiacU druKginB nor
Instruments ruts treatment oi
Kcrvnii Jolllty and

succoRsful bocauso based on perfect dincnosis
new ll ml direct mciiioun ana iim uiuhi imir
ouzltniKK lnll Infornutlon nnd Treatise free
Adores fonsultlnR lhsleian of
MAnSTONREME0YCO4GW14thStrcwYork

WEAK UNDEVELOPED PARTo
OF THK HUMAN KOOV KNIjAKOKIX DKYKI
OIKD SlUiNGTHiNiit rut Isnn IntPrrMln

toin- -alywrtirtmnnt long run intinrnnHrf Inroly
cuirieH we wiliHnv lime tlterHii noBgidmicaofl lum- -
bugiihnuttliiti tin the ontrfiryt tliaailvurtiBflrBurH
verylimhly indornfuL IntHrPHtwl persona may yt
pwnutt 1ircularn riving nU fnirtioulwrntiv ndciteMHing

LltlK MMIUJAMJo ituitrtlo V Tol Ma firming lie

Sa

FREE
RELIABLE SELF CUBE

A ftvorlta prescription of one of tM
toost noted and luccossful specialists In thoTtW
now retired for the earn of Kervoua DtbUUm
Coat afatihooaireaJtnemaalMteoau Sen
U plain sealed envelopejVee Drufglata can All lit

Addrtu DR WARD A CO LouliUu Mor

T WGAI1JKA1TII
ATTOItNEir AT LAW

Kcl tntoand Collcctlujf Ageuor
Third streot near Court bouse

jnylOly MAYSV1LLE KY

1 1 flK
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YOU CAN BUY

Women Opcrn Slippers lor 81 00

Button SlipporH for 100
Xowport TIch for I 00

TIIsmcs Opcrn Kllppers foi 00
Newport Tics for BO

Womens II1U Iintlon lloofs lor 1 35

MlftfiCM IJltl Ituttoil IlootH for 1 SS

Pebble Button IloolN for 125
Hoys London Toe Itntton for I 00

JIcnH Low IJutton for 1 00

Iiuii Itntton Coiigress for 2 25

And tho Boat and Nicest 2 60

Kid Button in tho city

D

HANSONS

rums
Your Gfeildrenl

rJ E KY

-twHut crn tn vnnr ilri trl t m nnvhtif nml trot
nbottloof AVtlls Wot id Worm uiitfy
tho most ofllricnt nnd i nl ir - w orni inediilnu
made It N jiut nj n ilflifjltfully llavorcd
fticksof cnuily iindtii lltlloim loo totaU if

ii AX A A IJKAKAK

Second fitreet

STORE
Stnplo and Inney

And RTotions

I have Just received n splendid lot of the
latest styles and pattermgof

Wall
Also a full lino of Window Shades which

will bo sold nt very low prices

wOXOEKtUli
Uotmilc Slediclne

DRT ADUTTONS
Vegetable Discovery
Is recommended to all who nrosullerlug from
innlailnl and bullous complaints ns a nrit
cluss lemedy it cuies Fever and Apue Liver
und Kidney Diseases Dyspepsia Fevers of
all Kinds Rheumatism Worms Dropsy
Scrolula Female Complaints Skin Disease
and nil diseases arising from impui Ity of the
blood

I have secured the exclusive agency for
this medicine and have placed It on suleat
Miss Anna Fuazaks

m7 --MISS MARGARET DORSEY

SPECIAL NOTICE

To tho merchants of Maysvlllo and neigh
bonng towns wo would call your attention
to the advantages of our

HOUSE

For the preservation of EGGS BUTTER
FRUITS VEGETAKLES and all perishablo
articles Call nnd see it now lu full opera-
tion

¬

Prices same as Cincinnati Address
Maysvlllo Artificial Ice and Refrlgeiator
Company or J S LEACH Suporlntendont
Maysvlllo Ky m2dwlm

F

T

AMILY

Dealer in

Teas Qucenswarc
Cigars Glassware

Tobaccos Notions
Highest cash price paid for country produce

JylSdtf Corner Fourth and Plum streets

M F T

F L
Manufacturer and Dealer In first class

PIANOS ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Ntrect Maysvidle

A I MIffCItKLI
Dealer In

PURE HOME MADE CANDIES
Fruit of nil kinds recolvcd dally Best Ico

croam in the city every dny Two handsome
Upright Show Cases for salo cheap Second
street Mrs Thomas old stand ap221yd

E C MYALL CO
-- DEALEUS

AGRICULTURAL

WnRonBand BugKlo Champion Cord ninilors Reiprs nml moversntul repalis of nil UliiJi
Hume Wo hiivo Just received a large invoice oi the celebrated

of different styles Prices will bo made satisfactory Second stieet two doors west of
Yancey Alexanders Livery Btnblc mui2Ul3niot

J
No 33 Second Street

Next door to the Flnt National Bank Mnysvllle Ky

Rockford

Waltham

and Swiss

NUHTS

BILiXjIElSrGKEIR

WATCHES
Anything in Hie Jewelry line

6S MY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND TU E LATEST 8TYLES r

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE and CLOCKS

-- STAiTjsuiji isri iifvns jy

iTOf3 T no Uiiftfl Tiiiiirl

Mf JWm JnWLi5 MMYSIU
VATJ6 JTi

NOVELTY

DRY GOODS

Paper

COLDSTORAGE

Lowry

PIANO

GROCERIES

TRAYSER

i UiJV tt Mtxp is m r in k Bmr zv wn w mncnni Wih-w-stbttiiti- a

Succefor to WHITE A OUT
Headquurters for

Parlor Bed room and Dintoooi

Easy Oh

IN- -

for

OF

L

pecBaaiy

BED ROOM SUITS from S20 to 300 Lnrse line of WILLOW UOODS EASY til AIRS ec
All Clnolunatl bills liberally discounted fnllatul bo convinced n29dCmo

Glascock
Are OHeriny Inducements on Hie Following Cooils

COTTON AND STAPLE GOODS
Of all kinds An of prices will convince you

OUB 25 CENT I

DRESS GOODS
Arc superior to all others lu the market

WHITE GOODS
AND

EMBROIDERIES
The largest and most complete stock ever lu
the city

WE ARE RECEIVING

NEW GOODS
Every day which wo will sell at bottom
prices

ag3utemEJigmSMma

a

LINEN LAWNS

CENTS

Call

City country w HI by
our uud oi

Goods Notions

we Soiling
mldSm

Special Inducements
For tho next twenty days wo will offer

PLOWS
of till kinds Randall Harrows Buckeye Pump tho best iu the woild nt special ¬

In order to room for other have Just recelvei a car load oi the cele-
brated

¬

Mitchell Wagons haveolso a lot ot tho Websler Mllburn MeElioy Wagons whleh
we aro ollerlng ot very low prices Raibed wire lor fencing a lull supph always on hand
Heudqnarters for tho woll kuown Walter A Woods

Frame Binders and Harvesters
with Bundle Carrier attachment Dont fall to this machine when in Maysvlllo Woods

Gear Mowersand Solf Rcapeis Coin Planter tcru Drills
A full line of lepalrs for Champion Machine KB Fanners mo coidlally Invited to maku
our their when in Maysvllle

McILVAlN HUMPHREYS
Successors to MYALL RILEY

TCTEW FIIUI

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper DlKBOt

leiklorn In NtoveNIliwitfos MirlIeie
JUuiitolNaiid itinuuliicturerH of Tlu

Cojiper auil Nlieot Ware
Special attention paid to tin roofllnt guttei

and spoutinn Practical plumbers gas nnd
steam fitters WroiiRht Iron nnd lead
Ac All work attended to promptly and

5 wf Beooml fit nDdlv MAYSVILLE KY

1 AVOU

AMD CONFECTIONER

10E CREAM a specialty Fresh bread
and cakes Parties and weudlugs furnished
on short notice
85 Second St raay3dly MAYSVILLE KY

Hamden

Springfield

and Elgin

Iivn

uns
JL Ul ILL LULU

airs

A R Co

examination

BAKER

AT--

15
Lace Curtains and Fixtures

and seebefoie puichaslng

and Mei chants do well
examining large vailed stock

Dry and

which are at unpiccedeuted prl
prices

Force pri-
ces make goods Wo

Iron
see

Enclosed Rake tultlvaoisc
ofllce headquaiteis

Iron

pipes

IiINN

01

No7West Second Stiet Maysville

HERMANN LANCE
WiADh

3
-

WAIlGoodininTorltWAimAVTEI
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut Sts

OIKrOIKTKTATI O
Lewis Vjlndbk Proprietor


